Minutes
TIDE Committee
June 3, 2015
Present: Nancie Green, Susan Kozub, Archie Livingston, Charlie Boozer,
Cameron Andrews, Crawford Moore, and Iris Hill (Ex-Officio)
Meeting was called to order at 10:00 am.
Minutes were approved as read.
Charlie Boozer has not been in touch with Cathy Price yet to get the design
pricing. Charlie has contacted Matthew Kiser for ideas on causeway design.
Cameron Andrews volunteered to contact Mrs. Price on behalf of the
committee.
It was suggested that we invite Mrs. Price to the next
committee meeting.
Archie Livingston expressed how pleased he is with the garbage situation
and wanted to gives “hats off” to Iris Hill for implementing the roll back
service.
It was noted that there are 14 beach accesses left to be adopted and the
committee discussed different ideas in getting these adopted. Among the
ideas were sending list to different groups for their members to adopt,
putting signs out similar to the “steep drop-off” signs, and calling the Edisto
News to publish in the next newspaper edition.
Iris Hill stated we received a $5,000 grant from Lowes to be used for
planting on the causeway.
The project has to be completed before
September.
Patrick Brown updated the committee on Bay Creek Park. Will move along
with building of a stage over the retention pond and installing a jet dock at
the dock area. He also informed the committee of the Flood Information
Seminar to be held on June 25th at the Civic Center.
Iris Hill stated the roll back service still has some kinks to be worked out.
But all in all the beach looks tremendously better without the cans being left
out.
Bob Doub stated that beach access 18 has been repaired and we have
replacement signs to replace the signs that were stolen/lost.
Meeting adjourned at 10:40 am.

